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Characters: 

PUNCH 
JUDY 
THE BABY 
OSWALD, the Alligator 
DOCTOR 
JOEY, the Clown 
RAS TUS 
BRYAN, the Monkey 
POLICEMAN 
DEVIL 
PRETTY POLLY 

PUNCH Scene: Any sort of a street JUDY 
or vista. 



PUNCH AND JUDY* 
A VERSION 

by JAMES JuvENAL HAYES 

(Mn PuNCH suddenly sticks his head up and shouts:) 
Hullo, everybody, how do you do~ 
If you're all happy, l'rn happy too. 
In fact, l'rn so happy l'Il sing you a song. 
And the rest of the actors will soon be along. 

*NoTE. This play may not be produced by any amateur or professional without written per
mission from the author, Professor James Juvenal Hayes, Morningside College, Sioux City, la. 
From Puppet Plays, 155 Wimbleton Drive, Birmingham, Michigan, may be rented a Producer's 
Manuscript, giving complete directions for constructing and staging this piece. 
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4 Three men they went a-hunting, and nothing could they find, 
They came across a porcupine and him they left behind, 
Said the Englishman, "That's a hedge-hog," the Scotchman he said 

nay, 
Said Paddy, "That's a pincushion, with the pins the other way." 

Sing hi-filoo, filaddie, sing hi-filaddie-yea, 
The Lord be with y ou, Paddy, on y our merry hunting day! 

How did you like that song, eh~ Punch is sorne singer, you'll have 
to admit; and sorne shouter, too. l'Il show you: (Calling as loudly as 
possible.) Ju-dee! Ju-dee! 

JuDY. What do you want, Mr Punch, what do you want~ l'rn right 
down here. Y ou don't have to shout so loud. 

PuNcH. Come on up here. 1 want to kiss you. 
JuDY. 1 can't come up now, and neither can the baby. l'rn fixing 

him-giving him his oil rub. 
PuNCH. Weil, bring him up as soon as you can. l'Il wait. (Starts to 

sing.) And still they went a-hunting, and nothing could they find
(The ALLIGATOR appears. PuNCH suddenly turns and sees him.) Good 
gracious, Oswald, y ou mustn't sneak up on a man like that! Y ou 
frightened me out of a year's growth! How are you today, Oswald? 



and how is y our master, J oey, the Clown~ 5 
OswALD. Aahrrrrrrrrrr. 
PuNCH. What, not feeling sociable, toda y, Oswald~ There, there, be 

a good little crocodile. (Attempts to pat OswALD on the head.) 
OswALD. Aahrrrrourrrrahrrr. (PuNcH jumps back but tries it again.) 
PuNCH. There, there, Oswald, let your old friend Punch pat you on 

the head. (As he bends over to do so, the ALLIGATOR opens his jaws and 
takes in PuNcH's whole head. PuNCH struggles and the two fight back and 
forth across the stage-opening, PuNCH yowling at the top of his voice ad 
lib. and the ALLIGATOR growling. Finally PuNCH gets loose and the 
ALLIGATOR disappears.) Get out of here, you nasty old crocodile! 
Y ou' d better be scared! Oh, my nose, my nose, 1 think l'Il just lie 
down and howl for the doctor and see if he can do anything for my 
poor nose. (He lies on his back and howls.) Doc-tori Doc-tor! My no-zef 
My no-oze! 

DocTOR. 1 just happened to be passing the house, Mr Punch, and 
1 beard you cali. What is it 1 can do for you~ (PuNCH wails.) Where 
does it hurt you~ Here~ (Pointing to PuNcH's chin.) 

PuNCH. No, lower down. 
DocToR. Here~ (Pointing to his chest.) 
PuNCH. No, lower down. (Same question and answer at thighs, and 

knees; then:) 



6 DocTOR. Here~ (PuNCH kicks the DocTOR in the rwse: the animater, 
removing his fingers from PuNcH's arms, snaps his forefinger suddenly 
under PuNcH's skirt, the DocToR's nose being very near.) 

DocTOR. Owowow, Misder Pudge, you've kigged be id de doze! 
PuNCH. Good. l'rn glad you've learned where the nose is. 1 told you 

it was my nose that hurt and you couldn't seem to find it. l've taught 
you something about medicine. 

DocToR. You tawd be~ l'Il teach you! You just wait. (He dis
appears.) 

PuNCH. He seems mad about something, 1 wonder what~ lt really 
makes me feel quite elated to think l've done something to advance 
the madical profession. (The DocToR reappears with a big stick.) Oh, 
hello, Doctor, back again~ What's that you have with you~ 

DocTOR. A little physic for you, Mr Punch. You need it badly. 
(Hils him.) 

PuNCH. Oh, no, no, Doctor, 1 don't think 1 like your physic! 
DocTOR. You haven't really had a dose yet. You'lllike it better 

when you get used toit. (Hils him again and again as PuNCH dodges.) 
PuNCH. Oh, no, no, Doctor, l'rn sure 1 don't like it. (He grapples 

with the DocTOR, and a fier a wrestling match, gets the stick from him.) 
Now, Doctor, let's see how you like a dose of your own medicine. 
(Hils him.) 



DocTOR. Oh, no, no, Mr Punch, don't hit me on the head! 1 can't 7 
stand it. l'rn an educated man. My head is soft. 

PuNCH. l'Il finish your education for you. (Hits him till he falls.) 
There, now will you be quiet with your nasty physic~ (Throws the 
DocToR's body down inside the booth with his stick. Sings:) 

And still they went out hunting, and nothing could they find; 
They came across a pig-pen, and that they left behind, 
Said the Englishman, "That's a pig-sty," the Scotchman hesaidnay, 
Said Paddy, "That's a boarding-house with the boarders run away." 

. Sing hi-filoo, filaddie, sing hi-filaddie-yea, 
The Lord be with you, Paddy, on your merry hunting day! 

And still they went out hunting, and-

CEnter JoEY, the clown, with a stick.) Oh, hello, Joey, 1 didn't hear you 
come in. 

JoEY (in squeaky voice). 1 hoped to find you alone, Mr Punch. I've 
a reckoning to settle with you. My pet crocodile-he came home weep
ing, and wept till the floor was a puddle. 

PuNCH. Oh, merely crocodile tears! But 1 suppose 1 did loosen one 
of his teeth. He bit me on the nose. 



8 JoEY. Poor Oswald! l'rn going to pay you back for it! (Hils at 
PuNcH with his club.) 

PuNCH. W ell, l'rn glad 1 happened to have my stick with me when 
you called, Joey. We'll see who's the better with his quarter-staff. 
(They fight, with much clashing together of sticks, occasionally landing a 
rap on each other's heads. At length JoEY weakens, PuNCH knocks him 
over limp and throws him down inside the booth.) There, y ou see now, 
Joey, who's the better man~ Y ou see~ He won't answer! Sorne fellows 
never will admit they're wrong. (Calling.) Ju-deee! Juu-deee! Haven't 
you got that baby fixed yet~ 

JuDY (off stage). Y es, he's just ready. l'Il bring him right up. 
PuNCH. There, she's going to bring the baby right up. Want you to 

see my baby. Has his father's brains and his mother's beauty. Really, 
very remarkable child. (JuDY comes up with the BABY in her arms.) 
There he is now! lsn't he a wonder~ Let me take the baby, Judy. 

JuDY. No, Punch, l'rn afraid you'd be rough with him; you're so 
rough sometimes. 

PuNcH. Who~ Me~ Why, l'rn the mildest, peaceablest, lovingest 
little man in ali the worldi How can you say l'm-(Advances on 
JuDY and gives her a resounding smack on the lips. Aside.) Why, if a 
man hits me on one cheek, 1 turn and hit him on the other! Hold the 



baby up so he can see his daddy. (Running at the baby, clapping his 9 
hands together.) Kootchee, kootchee, kootchee, kootchee, kootchee. 

BABY. Yeeeeaaauuuw! 
JuDY. There, there, you've scared the poor little darling. (Sings.) 

Rock-a-bye, baby, do not take fright; 
Daddy's a fool, but you mamma's all right. 

There now, I've got him quiet again, and don't you pull any more 
monkeyshines. 

PuNCH. Oh, I won't, Judy; let me take him and I'll show you. I'll 
just rock him the way you do and sing to him. 

JuDY. Well, I would like to get the bed made, if you'll hold him 
till I get back. (She hands over the BABY and disappears. PuNCH walks 
the stage with the BABY, jiggling it up and down till it begins to wail.) 

PuNCH. There, there, don't cry, baby, don't cry. (Sings.) 

Rock-a-bye baby, mamma's a fright, 
But daddy's a wonder, so you'll be all right. 

BABY. Yeauwowowowow! (Breaks in on the song, more and more 
loudly, till PuNCH shakes it violently.) 



10 PuNCH. Shut up, you nasty brat. I can't stand your squalling in 
my ear. Shut up or l'li throw you out the window! 

BABY (bigger and better). Y eeeaaauuuwww! (PuNCH holds him up, 
poises him a minute and then throws him over the front of the booth 
toward the audience.) 

PuNCH. l'li show you l'rn a man of my word. l'li teach you! (Dusts 
his hands log ether.) W eli, 1 .quieted him, anyway. 

JuDY (enters suddenly). Where's the baby, Punch~ 
PuNCH. The baby~ Oh, 1 put him down. 
JuDY. Where~ 1 heard him crying just now. 
PuNCH. Oh, 1 quieted him. 
JuDY. Where is he~ 1 don't see him. 
PuNCH ( leaning over the edge of the stage). Look down there. 
JuDY (does the same). What~ Down there~ You've thrown my baby 

out the window! Oh, y ou cruel, mean, hard-hearted, nasty man! l'li 
get even with you! Y ou just wait! (She goes out.) 

PuNCH. N ow 1 wonder what the dear woman is getting for me~ 
Maybe she's got another-

JuDY (enfers hastily and hiis PuNCH before he sees her at al[). There, 
l'li show you what 1 got for you! How do y ou like it~ And there, and 
there, and there! (Hiis him again and again; he dodges about.) 



PuNCH. Oh, no, Judy. Be careful, Judy. I don't like it, Judy. (Ad lib. 11 
He finally turns on her and wrestles with her till he gets the stick.) Oh, I 
can't stand it any more, Judy! Give me the stick. Now, how do you 
like it~ Try that, and that, and that! (Hits her till she falls.) There. 
Y ou didn't like it any better than I did, did you~ Had enough~ 

JuDY (raises her head slightly). Y es. 
PuNCH. No, you haven't. (Knocking her head down.) Had enough~ 
JuDY (as before). Y es. 
PuNCH. No, you haven't. (As before.) Had enough~ (JuDY doesn't 

raise her head.) So, you've had enough, eh~ Come on Judy, raise up 
your head. I know you're just fooling. No~ Weil, keep it down then. 
(He puts his stick under her head and throws her down inside the booth.) 

Oh, who in the world would put up with a wife, 
When he sees a mere stick put an end to the strife~ 

(Sings.) 
And still they went out hunting, and nothing could they find; 
They came across a wheelbarrow and that they left behind, 
Said the Englishman, "That's a barrow," the Scotchman he said 

nay, 
Said Paddy, "That's aT model, turned round the other way." 

Sing high-filoo, filaddie; sing hi-filaddie-yea, 



12 The Lord be with y ou, Paddy, on y our merry hunting day. 
And still they-
RASTUS (enters and speaks softly). Mistah Punch, oh, Mistah Punch. 

Mah mastah he say, ef yo all don't stop yo singin' he gwine hab yo 
all arrested. 

PuNCH. Singing~ Why, I wasn't singing. 
RAsTus. Well, whatevah dat noise was dat yo was a-makin'. 
PuNCH. I was playing on the fiddle. 
RASTUS. De fiddle. Ah didn' heah no fiddle music. I sho do love 

fiddle-music. If yo all got a fiddle, let's heah yo play it. 
PuNCH. This is my fiddle. (Holds up his stick.) And this is the way 

I play it. (Hiis RASTUS on the head. RASTUS never moves.) 
RASTUS. Ha, ha, dat tickles, Mistah Punch. Do dat agin ef yo 

don't mind. 
PuNCH. All right, 1'11 doit again and again. (Hiis RASTUS as hard 

as he can, resounding whacks, RASTUS continuing to smile.) 
RASTUS. Y o bettah look out, Mistah Punch. If yo all continues to 

hit me lak dat, y ou all break yo stick. (PuNCH beats him more.) Ha, 
ha, ha. Ah sho do lak you fiddle-playin' Mistah Punch, it just tickle 
me all ovah. Hahahahahahahahahahahahahaha. (He goes off convulsed 
with laughter.) 



PuNCH (looks after him, looks at his stick, beats il against the side of 13 
the proscenium, and finally hils himself in the face with il.) Ow! It 
seems to work on me aU right. Wh y, look, 1 dented my club hitting 
him. His head must be solid ivory-or ebony. 

(Directly behind PuNCH there rises slowly and silently, the GHOST.) 
l'rn afraid the old stick isn't much good any more now-it might 
break. (He tries il again on the side of the proscenium. Wherever he goes, 
the GHOST follows behind him. Turning toward center stage again, he 
catches sig hl of il, but il gets behind him. He turns half way to the right 
and il keeps behind him, half way to the left and il keeps behind him. He 
begins to turn back and forth with great rapidity, and the GHOST suddenly 
vanishes downward. But when PuNCH comes lo rest, il immedialely rises 
behind him. Finally PuNCH gets il in front of him, jumps back in sur
prise, then jumps forward to wrestle with il, but il disappears. PuNCH 
gropes for il a few limes, looks for il front and back and finally shakes his 
head sadly and gives il up. Sings:) 

And still they went out hunting, and nothing could they find; 
They came a cross a monkey, and him they left behind, 
Said the Englishman, "That's a Simian," the Scotchman he said 

nay, 
Said Paddy, "That's your grandfather with his whiskers blown 



14 away." 
Sing hi-filoo, fùaddie; sing hi-filaddie-yea, 
The Lord be with y ou, Paddy, on y our merry hunting day. 

MoNKEY (jumps up on the side of the proscenium and scratches his 
head). leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeef 

PuNCH. Weil, hello, where did you come from~ And what's your 
name~ 

MoNKEY. My name's Bryan. l'rn a reporter from the Jungle 
Jubilee. l've come to find out your opinion on the claim of men to be 
descended from us monkeys. 

PuNCH. Men descended from monkeys~ That's an insultf If 1 catch 
you l'Il make you take that back, y ou ... monkey! (Hits at MoNKEY 
with his stick, but the MoNKEY dodges. Ad lib.) 

MoNKEY. Y es, we monkeys consider it an insult. 1 just wondered 
how y ou felt about it. Thanks very mu ch for the interview. Good day r 
(Jumps down out of sight just as PuNcH's blow passes over his head.) 

PuNCH. My goodness, this is getting on my nerves. 1 hope 1 don't 
see any more strange animais; th ose last two were pretty near enough 
for me. 

(Policeman cornes suddenly behind him and grabs him around the neck. 
They struggle terrifically, PuNCH trying to free himself.) 



PoLICEMAN. N ow l've got y ou, y ou old rascal. l've been loo king 15 
for you for quite a while. 

PuNCH. Who are you~ And what do you want with me~ 
PoLICEMAN. Who am 1, is it~ l'rn an officer of the Law. Now do you 

know~ 1 want you for the murder of the Doctor, and Judy, and the 
baby and Joey. Y ou've been ordered to be hanged and l've come to 
get you to hang you. Now do you know~ (Keeps his grip and marches 
PuNCH off.) Come along to the station, quiet! y, now, while 1 get rea dy 
to hang you. Off you go! Quietly now. (Exeunt. Presently the PoLICE
MAN comes back with the gallows, which he sets up in centre stage, and 
adjusts the rope.) Don't worry, Mr Punch. l'Il come after you when 
l'rn ready for you. Now it's all fixed. (He goes off and returns immedi
ately with PuNCH.) Y ou must help me to do my duty, Mr Punch. 
Step up and put your head through the loop there in the centre. 
(PuNcH puis his head to the righi of the loop.) 

PuNCH. Here~ 
PoLICEMAN. No, no, through the loop in the centre. 
PuNCH. Here~ (Putting his head to the lejt of the loop.) 
PoLICEMAN. No, no, not there, Mr Punch. Through the loo p. 
PuNcH. 1 can't seem to get the idea. Show me where you mean. 
PoLICEMAN (puis his head through the loop). Right here. Like this. 



16 See~ (PuNCH pulls the rope and hangs the PoLICEMAN.) 
PuNcH. Oh, yes, 1 see now. 1 see very weil. That's a good day's 

work to get rid of him. Good-bye, officer. You're pinched yourself 
now. (Lifts up gallows, PoLICEMAN and all, and throws them down. 
Sings:) 

And still they went out hunting, and nothing could they find; 
They came across a canal-boat, and that they left behind, 
Said the Englishman, "That's a canal-barge," the Scotchman he 

said nay, 
Said Paddy, "That's the Free State and she's sailin' down the bay." 

Sing hi-filoo, filaddie, sing hi-filaddie-yea, 
The Lord be with y ou, Paddy, on y our merry hunting day. 

(During the singing of the last line, the DEVIL appears. PuNCH turns 
and sees him.) 

PuNCH. Why, 1 know you. You're the Devil. 
DEVIL. Y es, we know each other very weil, Punch. But lots of 

people know me. (Looking out into the crowd.) Hello, Charlie. Hello, 
Grace. (Ad lib.) 

PuNCH. But what brings you here now, Mr Devil~ 
DEVIL. Weil, l've come after a man who's leading a very wicked 

life, and it's about time he stopped it and came with me. 



PUNcH. ls that so~ I'd like to see you get him. Who is he~ 17 
DEVIL. Wh y, his name is Mr Punch. 
PuNCH. Mr who~ 
DEVIL. Mr Punch. 
PuNcH. Y ou don't mean me~ 
DEVIL. Y es, 1 mean you. 
PuNCH. Oh, no you don't, Mr Devil. Y ou don't mean me. 1 won't 

go with you. l'Il go get my club. (Exit.) 
DEVIL. Ail right then, l'Il go get mine. (Exit. PuNcH's head appears 

slowly. He looks all around and slowly retires. The DEVIL's head appears 
with similar pantomime, but instead of retiring he lies in wail for 
PuNCH with club raised. PuNcH's stick appears. Then his head, and the 
DEVIL hils him a good lick. The DEVIL then turns and with a swagger, 
struts to the other end of the stage. PuNCH pursues him and hils him a 
lick on the head. Then the battle begins in earnest, the battle-royal of the 
show, prolonged ad lib. At first the DEVIL seems to have a decided advan
tage, driving PuNCH before him, but after a long fight PuNCH gets in one 
or two heavy blows, the DEVIL reels, and finally falls. PuNCH gives him 
a few extra blows for good measure, and after making sure he is really 
limp, by giving him soft prods with the end of his stick, he puts his stick 
up the DEVIL's skirt-body and swings him round and round as he shouts.) 



18 PuNCH. The Devil is dead f The Devil is dead! Hurrah! Hurrah! 
The Devil is dead! (He throws down the DEVIL's body inside the booth, 
and his stick with il.) N ow 1 can do anything 1 like, and the Devil will 
never get me. 

(PRETTY PoLLY appears.) Oh, Polly, my dear, come here, come here. 
(Runs to her and kisses her two or three times.) 

PoLLY. Why Mr Punch, what do you mean? 
PuNcH. 1 mean 1 haven't any wife and there isn't any Devil, and 

l'rn going to take y ou to a dance right now. (Puis his arm around her 
and dances off stage, humming a dance tune. Off stage he shouts:) Excuse 
me just a minute, Polly, 1'11 be right back. (Gomes on stage.) That's 
all there is to my comedy, gentlemen and ladies. If y ou liked it, clap 
your hands. (He elaps his and continues to do so as long as the applause 
lasts, bowing to the righi, to the middle, to the lejt, to the middle, to the 
righi, etc. as long as anybody elaps, then makes a final big bow and 
disappears.) 

Curtain (if there is one). 
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